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Reniiniscence of the
Puny ]Express

What: a strange bistory the post-
age stamp bas had in -the .United
States. If a record of ail the
bloody events, tragedies and de-
lights this little invention b as
bIrotlgbt about could be condensed
and written up, wvhat iriterestinig
ireading and how many volumes -of
such nmatter would l)C added to the
libraries of the ivorld. The great
system of mail transportation of the
occan greyiiounds, lîghtning ex-
presses, pony, ýbuckboard and run-
ner mail carriers, cati b'- traced
indirectly hack to -the postage
stanip. Not that the postage
stanip is the cause of all these
events, *l)ut it is part and parcel -of
tziceh, and- unquestionably tbe most
adjunct of them aIl. Tbe postage
stamp and the mail are so intim-
ately associated that it would be
liard to separate themn. 0Of course
the mail systen could go witbout
postage stamps; yet sometbing
would bave to, take -the place of
the latter, and what, after al], ivould
that be but a postage stamp under
a new naine? There are sonie
readers of this paper wvbo rememi-
bier th0e tim-e when this country was
in the liand!, of the hostile Indians.
No white D'eople dared to make
long journ.-Vs or to risk theniselves
far frnthe settlements utiless
unless under strong guard and well
arnied. Even in those dangerous
days the buckboard mnil-the true

advance guard of civilization--wvas
in full operation, although -sur-
rounded with dangers scarcély
dreamed of by people living ecast of
the Mississippi river. It %vas a
-time of adventuré' and danger. A
mail carrier, Jther niounted on- a
plains cayuse pony, or elsedriving
a lighit buckboard (the Iightest ser-
vicable vebicle extant), from the
tiie ýhe left the confines of civiliza-
tion simply carried bis life in bis
hands. Many a poor fellowv has
been killcd of wvhom no trace has
ever been found, and many a poor
bruised, scalped body bas -been
discovered 'veeks and months after
hie had met bis fate, with- the
mail sacks cut open and the -con-
tents scattered to. -the wvinds. A
curious post-offlce system was in
vogue during those early days.
Far out on the prairie, miles and
miles from civilization, you might
chande to see on the treeless plain
a post with a dark ohject on top of
it. 'Riding up to tbe object, it
would develope into a prairie post-
.office. The prairie posi-office con-
sists of a single post stuck in the
grounid, surmounted 'by a rude
wooden box, in which passers-by
would drop letters for posting. The
rleinen, of chance ivas *very great
in the. possibility -of such mail
matter ever reachirig its destina-
tiotn. The lonesoine wveather-
beaten box contains about a dozen
letters ; miany of theni without
envelopes and*without postage pre-
paid, the majority of -the lot having
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be.en depo.5ited fromn sixty. days to
ni nety days previous. *anderers
and travellers .had dropped theni
in aqt odd timies, .trusting to the
-iuck of Uncle Sam in the possibil-
ity of tlîem -ultirnat 'ely reaching the
friends and relations ii the States
or Cýanada to whomi addressed.
* 'raippers and hunters in tie coun-
try wishing to commiun icate with
eaçh other -used these means of
doing so. No t being a salaried
nor a regularly establishied office,
it cannot be said that the aovern-
mnet lost a.nything by the opera-
tion. i Everyonie who 'passed the
spot had a riglit, or at least thouglit
hie hiad, to look. over the mail to
see if there miight be a letter .for
hiii ;. and when somne scout or
humter .was on hi->, way to *the
settienients, without leave frorn
anybody,. as a sQrt of imiplied
understandirig wyith ail, .he would
gather up tihe accumulation and
carry it off to be regularlv posted.
There.s»eemned to be' an unwritten
]p.a. on the subject that the irst
one 1)ound for the settiemnents
should *do as above stat ed. Re-
Mark 'able as it .miav seemn, the
In.diants neyer disturbed tliese
,enml)îyo post-oýffices. They hatve a
wholesozne féa r of mysterious
things, aiid .en erally steer clear of
things. they do not uîmderstand.
*Thq fancleieci1 these loneson-ie
*bo.xes -were ini sonie . iann er asso-
ciaýed 'vith the telegraph wires and

* 0oles, of wvhich ,al. redskins from
time irnnieporial have hiad the

rast, ,rstitious dread. In thé
*days -belorýe: the. war, St. JoseCph,
1 "4~ui,~a the western terminus

*..of railroatd comynriunication ; beyond
th at the stage colch,' the saddle-

hseandýthe. ox trains were the
only -nieans of commerce and
communication wvith the Rocky
Mcuntains arid tlýe .Pacific coast.
0f course,, suc h tran~sportation of

necessity becamie carriers of the
mail, and you cati depend that it
miust have been a long timie reach-
ing its destination, tôo. Fanicyv
nov, in tie .days of telegraphy and
express trains, of the United States
mail even being enitru.ited' to bull
trains as ai neans of locomotion;
but stuch wvas actually the case as
late as the year î86o. There are
no (loubt nmany readers wvho,
have heard thie story of the Pony
Express and its long race against
timie across the plains ? .It wvas
*indeed a wvild and dangerous ride,
lias perhaps neyer been equalled in
the, world. 'lhle story is of the
mail, and miay, therefore, very
properly lie classed amiong phila-
telic literature. In the winter of
ig6o.there Nvasa broker ini Wash-
ingrton trying to get $5,ooo,ooo for
carrying the overland mail one
year hetween New York and San
Francisco. l'le proposition wvas
so cheeky, and \Vm. H. Russell,
backed by Secretary of WVar Floyd,
resolved to give the broker a wide
berth. H-e tlherefore offered to,
bet $200,000 that lie could put on
a niail hune fromn Sacramento to, St.
josepli thait would miake the dis-
tance, 1950 iles, in ten days.
Thle bet 'vas taken, and the Stii of
April wvas fixed for the starting.
M-r. Russeli called upon bis partner
and general mianager of business
upon the plains, Mr'. A. B. Miller,
and staiteçi what he had done, and
asked hini if lie could performi the
feat. Miller replfed :" Ves, sir, I
will do it, and do it by the. pony
express." To accomiplish this, Mr.
Miller purchased three huidred of
the fleetest horses lie could find ini
the W\est, and, -%mployed one hiun-
dre4d and twventv-five mîen. Eighty
of thiese mi-eq' were to, be post
riders. These hie had selected
,vith reférence to thei3- light weight.
and their knowving, daring and
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-courage. It ivas very essential that
thp horses should be loaded as
light as possible, therefore the
lighter the man the better. It
wvas also necessary that sonne por-
tions of.the route should be run at
the rate of twenty miles an hour.
The horses were stationed from
ten to twenty miles apart, and each
rider would be required to cover
sixty miles as bis share of duty.
For the change of animais and the
shifting of the mails two minutes
wvere allowed. Where there were
no stage stations at proper dis-
tances, 'tents sufficient to huld one
inan-and two horses were provided.
Ina jans wvould sometimies give
chase; but their cayuse ponies
made biutsorry show in their stern
cliase after Miller's thoroughbreds.
Many of themn *could inake a mile
-that is a single mile-in a min-
ute and fifty seconds. Ail arrange-
ments beinz completed, a signiil
gun on the steamer Sacramcnti)
proclairred the meiiden 0f April
8th, i286o, the hour for starting,
-%vhen Border Ruffain, Mr. Miller's
prîvate saddle horse. with Billy
Baker in the saddle, bounded
awvay toward the foothilîs of the
Sierra Nevadas, and made his- ride
of twenty miles in forty-nine.,*niin-
utes. The snows were deép in
the mounitains, and one rider wvas
lost-for.several hours in a Rocky
Mountain blizzard. It was found
on reaching Sait Lake that addi-
tional speed would be -necessary in
order to reach St. joseph on uie.
From here on ail *ent well until
the Platte river was-to be crossed,
at Julesburg. The river 'vas up
and running rapidly, but *thé rider
was a plucky fellowv, and unhesitat-
ingly plunged bis horse into the
boiling waters, when the- quick-
sands soon swallowed both'out of
sight. Theanimal -was. drowned,
but the courier succeeded in reach-

ing the shore with bis mail bag in
bis hands, and travelled ten miles
on foot in a dripping condition to
meet the next relay. It was a
curious conglomeration of hard-
ship, adventure and hairbreadth
escap es from start to finish, and
miuch too long to relate in detail.
However, the whole route *had
l)een passed over except the last
sixty miles, which was to be
finiished by Johnny Fry, the most
daring broncho rider of his diay.
He had, as re.rnarked, sixty miles
to ride, with six horses -to do it.
When the last courier arrived at
the sixty-mile post out from St.
joseph, he was one hour behind
time.. A. heavy ramn had set in,
and the roàds were siippery. Two
hundred thousand dollars might
turn upon a single minute. Fry
had just three hours and tbirty
minutes to ivin. This was the
longest race 'and *for the largest
sum ever rtin in America. When
the tirne for bis.arrivai was nearly
up, at least 'five thousand stood
upon the bank, with èyes. turned
towards the woods fronti which
horse and rider were to emerge
into the open country in the rear
of Elmwood, one mile fronif the
finish. Tick, tick, went thousands
of watches. The time wvas- -nearly
up ; but a fraction over -seven in-
u«es remained. Hark 1 a shout
goes up from the assembled mul-
titude : "lHe cornes! 1 He cornes ! ! "
The noble .little thoroughbred,
Sylph, the daughter of Little
Arthur, darts like an arrow frorn
the bow, and makes the run of the
Iast mile in one minute and fifty
secon *ds, landing upon the ferry-
boat with just five m inutes-to sPare.
-The race is wýon, and the* tail is
victorjous. Score .one for the
postage stamp, and crédit the
account with $2oo;ooo.-PiZate/ic
Journal tif A4merica.ý
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SI>BSCRIPTIONS
To Canada and U. S., per year .... 20C.
To Fofi'ein Countries, . 35c.

Subsdriptions' rhtist 'begin Witb Cùr-
rent number. Payabl-é ini Advance.

..:Back:n.aràbers' d cents each.

-ADVERTISING RATES
i inch, -L insertion....... 40
2 inches. i itisertio.d.............. 75

-4 .col*umn,:«! in-sertion ............ I 2.5
.cluni inserflon~..... 2 25

;ý ge,. i insertibn ...... .*.......4 00
5, jq fld.,-T5 per cent.-. -discount. on

ad. and 12 months' standing.

-payable ..in. advice ; ads. standing 3
"monihs or -moxie *ýavable quarîterly.>

'Ail côpymust reach Vsbý tfe-fifth of
.-*the. .màn:th ;tô secure 'inserîôn. To
, hang_--:standing, ad.s- copy mnust. be in

bythe first.
:We. wish. to exchange two copies with

ail pbîilatelîc*publications...'
Address ail commnunications relative

oabv athë Ieusiriess'Màxiager;
R: _(. Wi IC-ONl«ciM]E,

St:,Càtharines, Ont.

A i 51deht Càthàda, 1868 issue, baàs
been dîasc-overed on-. thiick-riboted
,p5per ..

MrL C aina of M erritton
..ha su aceeded îii pro'curing- some
-fine sp.eciriens of -Cnd ar1 TiÛ

* l ta-ips, ýMiilë on ai receit
visit to -rclatives- .at NiJtgara FaIls,
Ont.«

ýVit.h the.next nui-ber Nve iritend
.tô. ' legin.-thý-:histoey:of B.'N. A.
and- V~. -S. Stâiips? Which ~wlbe
bt&néficial*_o 'aù collectors .who
inake -a stuc;yof these.interesting

-,countr:ies.

Since we haýive--cdimnienced' the

publi cation of our journia»weý .have\
sent ýeguIarly twýo copies- to '-ttl

11ltlc publicatiois, l ut 'e
regret to.-state that the rnajQrity dlo
flot apparently .:fée disposed .to
place -us on'the'i?.ýchànge list, and

lthe futuie "if ihçy neU us wve
will cancel. tIieni Yromi our list, ,nd
send such co)pies -to collectors, who
.will make -better. -use of themn.

As-.y.ou vill 'notice, 'in this issue
of oiur journal there is a change. in

.Our :advertising Yates, of 'Nhich we
ga,.ve -tiînCl1y -warning, as, the Isusi-
ness-. has increased with such
rapidity that we. are comnpell"ed* to
tatke this côurse. We give.. full

alefor the tnmoney spent 'with us,
az. -urs -is -the'paper iliat takes Wvih
'the.people. .If yoji are not aIreadý
a suIscriber or" advertis.e., you
:should fali into line -at once.

*You will probably notice with
this -issue that there- has heen -a

.r«narked- change in both the appear-
*anée'and rnake-up.1 -of this journal.
'We ýhave been niuch encouraged
by *the way. subscriptions have
corne -in, -and.- promise a. nîmuch

*better.paperin tie--future if .fhings
continile 'in -this w.iy. Do plot
iiik t"wiêe abdùt kending .us an

advertisenient or a subscription, *as
the success of this' -magazin «e de-
pends. chiefly upon tiyôu.

in the Canadian notes hy "jep,
iii Mekee4s *Weekly Sialmp N.Iews.

.. of April 3-ôth, -toticerning 'ýi le
'Notes -frorn a leading- Toronto
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-Dealer," lie compinins *that thèy
'are misleading, and that T-hey wvere
prôpably made 'up in the editorial
roorns "Of the ..p.per. .XVe rnay
state that -ve neyer do anything of
this ' kînd, and that they ve're
.Yeceived"'fronii one 6f Toronto's
leadi'ng * Phiilatelîsts, -whose naine is
known, ail over the phila.telic wvorld,
and "Jep " should make enquiries
before he 'makes stich -an -assertion
ageaîn.

Notes anld Cotninfents

Have y1ou sent us 'your 5tub-
scription'?

'The Souïliernt Gatfornia Golieclor
has been refused .second-class rates.

Good -articles and. live notes
wanted'in exéhange for advertis-
ing spac.e.

1 t is reporte d that the ic. and 2C.
letter cards are having -a -very small
-sale, and may be -withdrawn.

Dealers holding auction''sales W'ill
much oblige hy sending us a listof
prices realized .for publication.

A yéar's" subscription .to this
paper and a copy of Jiqnes' check
list for 3.5 cents. .Regular price
45 cents.

'The-postmaster in this City noti-
,fied us lately that private post
cards were only eligible foi: postage
whien. maileci to points in Canada.

The Philatelic fi'ee Lance' is
announced fromn Bellaire, Ohio, the
first purnber to appear ini june,
with Ben L. Morris as editor and
H. B.-Taylor as busin.ess manager.

We have receîved one of J. R.
.McDowell's magazine binders,
which is a.very handy article in-
ýdeed for the 'preservation of pipers
.and pamphlets. Address J.. *R.
McDowell, Guelph, Ont., for pa.r-
-ticulars.

After 'having published one nurn-
ber of the Junior 'P/ilatelisi in a
very srnall size. the publishers de-
cided td enlarge, and. so o
menced 'a ne*w 'series, beginning
with number one again to make
il. convenient for th*ose yishing io
keep.a file'.

There are now four phiiletelic
papers -published in Canada: The
Olitarlo PhiZateiist, the' Ganadian
-Philateiic Magazine, the Ganadiant
Philale/isi and -the _4Z-arouna'
Stanip Advertiser. Two - other
stamip papers .are anriounced to,
.appear fromn London -: "The Loný-
don S/anjp ana' GCoin Journ-il and
Stanip Lorel, the former'-of N-hich

* is to be published quarterly.

]Exchaùge ,Coluinnl
Frec ta, subscriber5. Limited ta 3o words.

AI! others haif a cent a wvord cach insertion.
Notices mnust be written on separate pieces of
paper, and the saine notice cannodt be inserted
twice un1esý jýaid for. No display allowed.

Collector.9, .1 desire to exchange
stanips with you. W. A. NicHoL-
so;N, St. Catharines, Ont.

21
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Cftrtadiai Eivelopes
Postage stamips were first used

in Canada in 1851, and àt this
timie money wvas counted in a
somewhat simiilar systemi as in the
mnother country, there being a
slight différence in value. For
instance, IS. 2d. in English iiioney
was equal to Is. 4d. in Canadian
currency. This state of affairs con-
tinued iii force until 1859, wvhen
the decimal systemn was introduced,
and in consequence a new "cent
issue " of postage stamps appeared.

During .this period of some
eight years Canada had been with-
out a stamiped envelope, nor did
she have any until a year later,
viz., 186o, when the first issue
appeared. In this year two envel-
opes of different values were issucd,
the values being five and ten cent.
'l'le stamps were sornewhat, smaller
than those of the present issue, but
nevertheless quite simnilar in design.
Both starnps were of the saine size
and design, differing in value and
colorn

'rhe 5-cent had the Queen's head
facing to -the left in oval, wth-l
"Canada Postage". above, and
"Five cents " below, these words

being enclosed in another oval on
the outside. Color, vermilion.

The io-cent stamp wvas the same
as the 5-cent in design. Color,
brown.

These stariips are catalogued on
both Ilyellowish white laid " and
"bluish white laid " paper.

The above two stamps continued
in use until 1877, when' a reduc-
tion in postage rates took place,
and were followed by a one and

three-cent envelope whk',h were
placed on sale. lIn design these
starnps were similar to the previo'xs
issue, but slightly larger. They
-wcre printed on white laid paper,
thoughi an occasional specimen is
fo 'und on wvove paper, wvhich variety
is exceedingly rare. 'It is quite
likely these stamps will contiutie in
use until the Queen ceases to reign.

Strange to say, the one-cent
variety is catalogued at a higher
price in used condition, while ini
an unused state it is vice versa, as
would naturally be expecteL:.

Within the past year a new
variety in the forai of a t 'wo. cent
envelope has appeared. lit has the
head of the Queen facing to the
left enclosed in an oval. lInside of
another oval is "lCanada postage "
above, and belowv is the word
"ccenits" on each side of a large
"i2," »vhile niaple leaves adorn the
sides of the stamp. Oit the very
top of it is a beaver, which taken
together makes a vcry pretty stanip.
lit is printed on a wvhite laid envel.
ope. Color, green.

The above is on sale -only in-the
large cities where the mail is
delivered by carriers, w'her<' the
drop, letters are two cents. In ail
probability this stanip will be soon
withdrawn ýrorn sale, as the
deiand for it is very Iiit, 'vhich
occurance wvould rnost- likely make
it one of Canada's rarest stamis.

Envelopes as a -rule are very
seldoni used, the mnajority judging
it easier ta use the adhesives on
their own envelopes.

it would no doubt be a profit-
able invcstmient for ariyone to buy
a large quantity of the twvo cent
envelopes and hold theni tili they
becorne 'obsolete (provided they
do), and even if they do not there
would be nothing lost, as they
could be used for postage at any
time. PHILLIAIUS.
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Obituary
It is with feelings of deep regret

that we clironicle the death of
Capt. J. Gamble Geddes of Toron-
to, wvhich took Iplace on April 4th.
'Ple deceased w'as boriu in Mort-
real in T 860, and( consequently
-,vas a comparatively voung mani
at the timne of bis deise. The
history of Capt. Geddcs 'vas an
eventful one, having been aide-de-
camp and private secretary to
Hon. john Beverley Robinson dur-
ing bis terni as Lieutenant Gover-
nor of Ontario. He wvas an ento-
mologist of considerable nocte, and
last but flot least of the various
studies in which lie wvas engaged
wà~s that of a philatelist, bis collec-
tion of stàimps being Que of the
largest. -He wvas also an active
mlemlber of the Toronto Philatelie
club'. The philatelists in Canada
and other places will deeply regret
tbe death of their companion, and
toilhe bereaved bildren the phil-
atelists of Ontario w~ill extend the
miost tender sympatby, being left
ai. very tender ages l)ereft of botb
father and mother, the latter of
whoni died about a year ago.

Pa-pers Received
'Plie Col;timbiat Pila/éEls, the

Phliatiefi14West, tbe Post Q//7ce, the
Dixie Pliitatelist, the Washington -
Philate/ist, the Texan .Platelist,
the Stamip (Groveland, Mass.), the
Jrtni>r Philatelis, the Canadianz
Phi ate/ist and Peyinsylvanzia Stanip.

We bave also received %V. F.
(,re2,ory's auction sale catalogue
fromi New York.

Mention THE ONTARIO PHILA
TEmm-is when answering ads.

Chance for Somte Col-
lecting Agettcy

The Express of Valley junction
(la.) bias outstanding accoutits to
the amounit Of $I 50 against persons
wbo are believed to be solvent and
known to be exasperatingly slow.
Editor Ernory H. English says hie
needs the miouey but cannot spare
the time neces!:ary for collecting
it. 1)esirous of gettîng some of
ilhe cash before the Day of Judg-
ment, Mr. Englislb announces that
he will compile a list of the dlaims,
and selI themh to the highest bidder.
As tbe list wilI appear in the
Exb5ress, it is probable that some
modest citizens, who are flot look-
ing for notoriety, will open their
pocket books.

Printing Office Eti-
quette

A lady asks us whether etiquette
requires one to knock at the door
of au editor's sanctuni before enter-
ing, says the Telluride (Colo.)
Journal. We hasten to reply. If
you are coming to pay your sub-
scription or *bring in a nice, juicy
item of news, don't stop to, knock,
l)ut just wvalk rigbit in as if you
owned tbe place. If, on the other
hand, you are out on a collecting
tour, you should make the fact
known through the window, and
then knock at 'the door until' the
editor ope~ns it. You may sink
down froni exhaustion before hie
does so, but you will be adhering
to the priuting office etiquette that
is bound to please th~e average

Advertise lu THE ONTARIO
PH ILAT".ÇLIST.
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COLLECTORS, ATTENTION!

Are you a Stamp Collector ?

Do you live in California?

If you do, you sbould send your naine

and address on a postal card to Facts

Publishing Co., Biverside, Califorilia,

an d have it if<erted -in the à#Directory

of California.Stamp Collectors," wvhich

they are going to issue before long. If

you should send them the names and

addresses of five o~r more active stamp

collectors in California wbich they have

flot secured, they will send you a copy

of the book free. The price of this

bSol is xc. per -copy. Ads. Si.oo per

page.

Send your name and address anyway,.-

if you live anywhere in California. as

they need it to help complete the book.

They publisb - Philatelic Facts'

every month, for only 2_5c. per year.

FACTS l>UBLISHING CO.. RIVER-

SIDE, CAL

e ~S~t~M>~<J

3

0

To Advertisers
Send in ypur subscription at

once. Only 20C. per year.

At the fourth annual auction
sale of the Boston Piliatelie Club,
a $x.oo Columbian brought $4.6o.

As a special inducernent to
advertisers, wve wiIl accept any
advertisernents rec'eived before.jurie
ist at the old rates, after which
tirne no ads. ivili l)e acccpted at
old prices. So advcrtise ai once,
l)efore it is too late.

WANTED-O!d Postage Stamps. Pence
issuces uf canada and Maritiiie Provinces.
Offer iii cxchaiigc good >. S. anc forcigii, or
cash. WV. H. ALL.1sons, 295 Princess avehue.
London, Ont. . 3

My 1896 Price

of inearly 300- Ceap Packets
and Sets free on Application.
Send for a f ree -samfple copy of
"6Thse Canadiau Philatellst,"1
Canada's Oldest Stansp Journal.
Rare StftMVp Purchasedl for
Cash.

L. M. STABLER
London Canada

3

Stîsndéirdl.laMam ot

POodlPProvalS$bM$sai 25,33* ad50
percmtntdcom wbkWndovouwaeU
OurntwÎi.-8Opp. Pike Ligi s REL
$TJIODflRD PJICKLT$ art 60«F. -epe
booKqtGermtbtd.$. & CMM udlstbau.
Insis on oawon $T)jUIJDPAs


